Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

In the original publication of this article \[[@CR1]\] there has been an error in the display of table 1. In this Erratum the erroneous table 1 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} in this Erratum) and the correct table 1 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} in this Erratum) are published. The original publication of this article has been updated. The publisher apologizes to the readers and authors for the oversight.Table 1Original version of Table 1 as published on 5 May 2017Research fields and sub-fieldsArticle type*Health and medical research* Psychology12418 Genetics016121745 Other0586988215Total: health and medical research*17685106268Non-health and medical research* Astronomy00011 Ecology0511824 Information technology038262892 Other0465287185Total: non-health and medical research*08989124302*Total: type of studies*1149174230570* Table 2Updated version of Table 1, the missing headings have been addedResearch fields and sub-fieldsArticle typeIncentivesStrategiesOpinion PiecesObservational StudiesTotal: field of studies*Health and Medical Research* Psychology12418 Genetics016121745 Other0586988215Total: health and medical research17685106268*Non-Health and Medical Research* Astronomy00011 Ecology0511824 Information Technology038262892 Other0465287185Total: non-health and medical research08989124302Total: type of studies1149174230570

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s41073-017-0028-9.
